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Bodhidama has wrrtten?

To klor,' the anshrer to thai you l,'odld have to becone a. iully ordairred and

transmitted nort trecause nuch thai Bodhidanla L,Tote is found on]J in the
transndsion palers that cone iron nasier io discipfe. Ieca1,se they ha.ve
teen hEn.led doi!-o for c-^nturies fron Bodhidarrna to his dascilfe Taisho Eka
a.nd from hin io his discille, they hare been added to, but uhenever sonething
is a.dded, the neii 4ame has to be Inr'u in. Ho many nore? There are fifty
more l,Jlitten lJ nogen. I Lr:anElated then out of the original. Iranslission
comes fro,0 Shakyamuni a,nd he lasEed it oa to l4atakasho and he !a.sse.l it on
to nr1ailda. There tu'ere fortl' ac tua.1]y irom }odhidanE; the resL a?e fxom
-aranda and dogen. Ihey iray aoi be pl1|l1shed. Actually tulEt Bodhidama
\,,To Le reafllr uas a. yery comlrehensiye ej.celleni trlrayer book or scriptLre
trook if J.ou 1ike, for the deceDdonie of Zea, E1]d lt is tra.dltion thai it
paEse.j lxom ma:rtex to disciple and ever]lody las to coly it or-ii. It real1y
is a pi'Ly Bodhi.la.rna di&rrt pibfish beceuse he is qDi]:e E! IaBeinaiing
rEiLer ard his senEe of h1l,.I1orrr is delicious. Iou get iile feefing that he
uas cjuietly sitting ihere digging ai. Lhe Chine;re L.ho ,,rere la.bouring tbought-
fu1lJ, r'l'Io1^r i]] ihis haplen or uiU i.hat haplen,rr and he irould Eot aren
|other aboui thai; he just uianted io ts-ei on uiih it. Alrolos oI this
l.uBiaess uith Bodhj.daIlna., I uol1lA like lo na,]re a fe1,r oiher thirgs cfear.
Zeo did not start tilth llodlridarnla. ft Etar'ued l.rith Sha-kyanLni Buadha
hlrnseff thr:ough akakaEho ihrough Anarld:i .inal directly throughihe actual
]i1re Shakyanuni Buddha Ulilough BodhidErrla 'Lo rrei ldeng, ,,,iho iE lalkan lho
ir Jalanese, to llal]Ban Etralghi doirn to the lresent .1aJ, So it is not
sonething that starteil lrilrh a.nJ specilic Chinese; il staried much earfier.
Roughly Epea]ririg the oiher big s!1ii lfhere tiings seen io have specilic
tiridng in character iook place .!i the Lime of llagya.ar.j.jJ.u.ra.. lilagl,a.:ra.j)run2
r,la:, the fixsi one ho started the other school, inclnding the Terdai and
Shi4gon. You uilf gei nore of ih-- acidal Chfnese fla_\iour fron tirem thail
you wil- fron Bodhidarra, ActuallJ fron there yo1r i11 find sonre of the
actual Tndia4 sentencen in it.

llost Ireolle in Bigfa"td carne io Zen ,,,iih it in coimeciion r,ith Ffnzai, and
Rillzai is the last erolution of Ze4, not the firsi. The first is Soto aiter
-,ilrich ca.re olrku and Rinza.i hinself r.ra.s Obahrrs .Liscille. Iilo oba.ku ma.1e e
big mista.ke in Buddhisn ir ihai aftllough he had gone a bre4enilously long
i.ray he either didnri haye a rery good lxess agent or he uasn'i yery good in
exEesEing himself on Iraper. f'n not co1]1pleiely sure. Ti l"ra.s orre or the
other, He uent off inio, I su])pose ,you rould call he?es, - I haie the use
of that 1,,,ord in Xngla!]d beca.use it has sone raihex nasiy cornotations.
Anr,ray, ,hat he .Lia r,'as go off into ihe idea that tha only thlng thai er.isiad
1,'alj rnind, and that hnddlla and eyerythiDg uaE just nand. Nou Rinzai re.1lised
that this rr,a.s ,rrong but he ue1lt off inio tbe olposiie exirerne, i,'hich an
bound to hap!)en, h'bich yorr- didnri nee.L a Buddna - ir|icI is tnLe. But ihe
Iac'L renains that un1e3s yor can recognize ihat there is Eonething g]]eater
than yoxrself, you ane going to end dp a t.yra.nt. No1'r So-Lo, ihe olde.t forrn
ol ZeL, al-|ii.ys sayE, 'rYes J.ou yourself are Buddha, lgl Shrbanuni did it
beiore you; theneforre you must giye your g:raiitude ard your reference to
Irin, " - ?ience ihe ffa.ct tha.t you ali{ays bou io the tenpfe. Therefore Bince
you a.heady kno,,r thai you are Bu.ldha, you nust aluayn recoghize that there
is allrays soneone grea.ier thai you, Eo Jou do not gel, nto ihe tyrani
slmdrome, A-rd iha.t is 1.ery inlorta:rt, and iilat i.r r,rhy I aflrays baffrer into
leopfe r'rhe4 ihey come to Lrs thai theX must le vrifling to t,ou ljo the a.lier.
They are noi l,rorEhilping. Tn is a very inLporl:a! U loinL a::rll iL, is oire of the
inost fnidaneoial. lioinis in BuAdhisnj. tes, ,or are God, but for crying out
loud dorri go aronnd belraving like i: or renenber ii you,:lo the dangers Jou
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a.re llayiiis ith ,ourself and r,rith other leople. Ii is one oi the reasons
Rilza1 coufd be such a cla.ngea, ar1d it is Rinzai illat ue hear nosi at,out
over here. Now ihere is nothine ri"o.g irith Riazai, ihene is lothing 1,Tong
irith Obaku. They are siages of develolnl]ent on the fur.li. But Soto har3

all.ra.ys been ]l1uch more difficult, and any attenlt to make it easi.r iorces
you to fafl ir]to one oi ihese flis-uakes of erteme on eiiller side. Soxry ii
that sounds aufufly coil]rlicated lr1lt I tlrint noBt of ,ou klo lrha t I a,'r!

talkirg atrout. i[or.i ihat tu'e haye soatec. oui ]od.hi{la ]1a, naybe 1re carl go o11

io soreihing e1se,

i/,,hen you ]",noi.,r that yod ane free, that you fi'uerafIy hare ahays becn free,
ihat )o11 can do haieyer you wish, ihe!] Jou k-1o1,' you" olr11 Buddlra llature.
ft iE sFbolized, oddftr enough' by tr,ro swastilas. At your TrarBnission
liou gei a huge silk ceriiiicate which 11as i1,ro slta3tikas - one going ihat
r/ral a,7rd one going itris tu'ay, a.nd you ca3 choose wiiicn va:[ you ant to turn
it. One goes to ards the r',ral oi Lhe uoald(cmelix) NIIch is ihe sane one
ihai .{iler used, on you caa tu"n it to the right tu'hich rneans corlllassion,
1oLe, a4A rriEdom. You car1 choose uLicherrea vay r-ou 1rlsh but underEtand
thai they axe or1ly sFbols, ihai is, as the uorrld xnderstahdE Buddhlsm. Tox
JrorrEelf are liteaatfy above tr.is and !,rhen Jrou ].nolr bhat, you hare the
responsilifity of knor.ring ii, Thereiore Jou nusi lrori; oLhertuise you could
do gzeat 5axn. As yo! develop your neditatlon ;ror call really s,ae hotl mo.'rt
of'!he tine yod sefiiEhly rBe Jour ],]ilf, arld for ihe firBt iine it renlly
beco4es youLr possession - io decide vhat liou 1lfe is going to be, urhich
iray it is going. This is uhe1r ,ou gei ihe tl,ro suas'Likas t,ecause on thai
knife edge is where ;ror choose !,,heathe,r you are going io be a i)Tani or
a Fiest. A-7r.1 erea'lr minu-le of ihe da, J o1i make tlis choice. fou can go
bEck to beins deluded, but you haye to choose to be deluded ihis tine, !'lrrcb
1]1ake: it a foi tu'orse. fn iac'i, 1i is a vert, frits-hl,oning pla.ce to be at
because once you gei theze, there is novrheae you ca-n go i{iihoui so choo3iLg.
The lr]olrlem Lhat you have Uiih i.'Lrih is thai; yo1r. are thinkirg ol ia'uth aE
the opposiie of fal;ehood. Truth and talsehoo{l can never te lrnianeled but
there is sonethirg else. Ere"rihing thau erisis is real. Ii is imlossible
io have eoflething l.rhich co1lira{licii itsell 11r r€ality ever tbough you ca.rr

have it in langua.ge, in logic, or tu|ai you like conceliuafly. lhen you
rnderst:.nd reality in a sitrailo4 !,rhich is not a truth or falEehood
situation, then it is all yours a-nd you ha.-r,a do hatever is going io be done.

r^\u.t r.bou t dreans? A iheafl is a drea.'n, In the .irean you are Eti1l in control.
You are rriill reslonsit,le. !eo!]e contxol their orEr dreams although lhey
Dever thirk so, and thls iE irhJ you ha.re -Lo tELe the hecelts Leiore an bod,'
uil1 teach you ihis. 0iheririse yo,r aae jr-rst unleashrng a. bunch of rnolrEters,
fou have to be gi\..en the keceltE and na,].e thcn your blood and bones
cornpleielJr anA 'dttefl), before ycrr can eve4 begi!! to be ta.ught, There is a
]rart of this lhich I thi.lr needs to be trought out, a.nd tha.t is choosing
evil, L,hai lre call evil 1e io choose soneihirg lllhlch 1n fac-L doesn't e)rist
and tha.i fo?ces us back into delusiorl. Becarse !,riih1n olrr olin natlre ture

ar: good! iI1 the convertionaf sense of ihe 1,Jord, trihen a Lrainee cones 1o the
monaEtery he is given the sirteen Fr:eoelts, L.hich siart oft l.rith,rrIrlf tnl.
nol to kr]1, f i^rifl do everyilring io '"rain rnlself rot to stea.f,'r elc.
uhich axe rea.fly a a-ufe ol thunt,. Aftez he's beel at it, rea.ll, taying
serio!3]y, he sud.lenlj' cotions on ihat it is inr]rossit,le io kee! th6re ten
lrecause el.ejry tine he olens has nouth a,l1d eats a ca.bage, he iEr killing
Eomeihing a.ad so it goes on. So Lhen he s'uaris Lhintirg of this ihiilg on a
nuch deaper le1.ef, You see he ha3 ro alter]1]aiilre a.n{l -Lhen he st:irts taking
it a.s - rrok;iJ', l{h!.i I zeally hale to tny and do is cease iron evif and do
good a.nd ao good for otherE, realisi1ral that at sorne tine I am go1ng to
b?ea.k olre ol these lrecept3, Lut I nusi a1\'ays conEider !,rhai is d,oin- on,
the ouicome for others, 4oi the ouicone for me. 1I in breating 1i I do
Eonething I Erhouldnit do, I ia,].e bhe blane for ]la',ring done i[.rr So ?espon-
sibllity cone:j illto this thang. -A-nd lrhen Jou aare goiten that ia1, yoD are
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living comlleie]J as a reBponsibfe hurnan being. Then tbe coneeqrences oi
uhat you get u! to, doing as liitle hElrlr ae poBsible, you realise thai eren
the rrcease fron evif and do onlJ goodrr a.ndido good for. othersfl need to be
puBhed fulther. Hou do you h:}o ? l,hen can you ielf? So you come to the
final three kecepts, trTake refuse in thE Buddhe, ta.ke rer-uge in the
Teachiog, take reiuge in the Sangha'r. lri,1o is the 3udrlha. tut youa ovn heart,
the thin€" tha-t tel1s you ihat you .yo11rse1f are doing righi or lrrong. Iou
nusL a1i,,ays look io the Scrlpiures.

Iou thir-k of others instea.l of irorrseff. You heve a treries of rules oi
thlmb, tl:en you find ihe undexlying principfe, and then you tind the l1rr.Ler"-
lying lrinciple to that. In the erd it nears you are co lrfetel/ free oI
conceltuaf conditionirg; you axe doing the best you car a.t all iines, and
in a.]l places. fs that Elonta.neous? Yes. lut ,rore thar slrontaneous. Then
and ollfJ then ill you start learning religion. That is ,,,hen you siart
lea.rrring it, 1oi uhen you finish. llhat are you d.)1ng, ir eflect, iE consi.L-
ering the effeci yonr a.ctions harrins, uhat you ar! actualfy creEting. Are
J,ru creaLing a nonster? Ane you liring for yourseu? But xenembex you
must alEo fi.,.e for yourseff a.s 1,re11 as lil.ing ior cthexs. othell,,,iB€ t,u
a!1d u! a do-gooder and ihat is a hock oi a lot iro?Ee - seff debaseneni,
lrnocking yoursell out. And tuhen you na^ke a nisiake, as in ny earf, d:trg
in Japan, Jou honestly go u! and say you are sorjry - ,rI .jid 1,,aorg, I an
sorry. I 1,rifl do better. I uil1 try agaln,I Thai is ru|,en t'ou are rea.dy
to take Bonelody and stad ihen i1r the siudy of Zen. ThaLi is noi the ed
of it. It 1s the beglrniag. The Iar East get very ,,ronxied by us over here
in ihe West liith sone rea.so1l beca.use titis is ha.li Lhe le.rson Zen got such a
t,ad I]E-ue uhea fir:rt sia.rted ou'u. They iooL people []ro came fron the West
and lresuned theX had alre:..ty gottea [h1s rcrted out ard that is vhere theJ.
st:irted f!on, ltost ol ihem h3d noi goiten ihei" rrloral sides soried orr. L a.t
a.fl .!zrd so - rrcoflpleLe f?eedom: Uonderiul: An.1 nol.r a.1f I ha\re to do is
go oli a.d get up to aajt]]ing t|at sou!1.ls ha.ndy.I' Thai is noi 1^,hat it is.
Iou haye io get all of iha.t deaft 1"iith first. Iou :r.rel1./ing a conlfeielJ
a.lld dliLerfy !ror-a] liie r-rieiiered bJ no?a.fiiy because ihat is your natural
uaj to b-4. Then yod can sia4 strdrlng ireligion, That is ihe begarning of
it, noi the end of it. Ii ialie:r us a loi furLhen on. To L€ free is not to
be a. slave to l,our desires. Thele is sonreLhing vei:y inporta,li about this
faith in yours-^lf. It is iarth in yourself to .1o the LeEt you knollr no1"r,
lvlrich does aot nean Lonorxor,' rnoraing. Nob ia.ith that it is alrsoluily
righi but tha'u ue camoi do lreiter tlan ihe besi ,/re hrorr norr. Tf you do it
urth ihat faith Jou r,,ifl fitrd out betier, irr,nediaLfy. B,.err if Xo! do the
sarr]e thing - done !,ith nore lfloufedge, uiih nore ja.ith. l'l.enriime you dc
sonething ,,,i llr faiih it s lrrengthenn it, Lhether ii trrns out that yoD. uere
Tighi or v?o19, It leads on, you see. lfou star:-u off - oka.y, the iirEi
fe a.Lternpts you rneke, yolr nake nlEiakes. lrha-t i3 rigLi today iEr -,.Eong
iomolr:o,,,I alrd night the dal afier. Each iine you nake a nistake you iake
the corsequnces of the acLioil and go oo fron the:re. There is no ,ra]. you
ca.nrf lea1"ll fnorn you misia.kes. lou knoi' qLui[e -|ie]l ulat ha!tr)e1ls ,,rhen yolr
make then. There as rro r,a.y you canrt deelen. Tha.i deelernrg is lio,,r ]]ol]1
continue the i1o{ oi yodr o}rn Lraihing. The real ]iuddhlst iE an entxa-
ordinary leEponsible hrnan being. It is aot quietinm. Ii is not "I float
a'iay ii1-o the crlstaf sea--bfah, llah, blah--ho,,i ,ronderfuf it iB:I Ii is
noi inagila.iion. ft iB acceltarce of l.ou as Jou are no$r, Eaying, ',Oka.r,frn ia a neEs, Irm going to do betten, trt T holreEtf:y trelieye.L in wha.i I
did a.nd f tried to .lo the best I coufC.,r And !r'ck Xodrs.^U up from there
erery niaute, So you ha.ve a. rel]/ loeliive alti.l,ude of mind ioirards l.our
-.1,.elyday fife and to.raxds ererybod;r efEeis, Iou .ionrt go arround sililr€,
rr0o, }rhat a ne.rs Irn ia, ihere is nothing f can do about it.rr tcnrt look
at the ness and sit and looL at the ness and leel miserable alout it. Say,
rrYes, I am in a. Lress, lettE Ertart cfeaning ii u!,,i It 1s a tota.lfy differ-
cnt a-ttiiude of nind - irstead of turnir€i the heel that \.ay, ,ou Lunn 1i
ilris i,iay. There is not a -qiaie tlrat }orr c!,rroi cleao up. The beauty of the



Ieiltorolrr, 1r'hicl:r is hi I hare luL cha.pterE of it 11r ny book, is ilrai every
oae of ihe Pa.tria.rchs 1ould havo been a. ca.rdidate ior the orfdrs prlze !a+,
and rnoEl, of therd rouLd of iroa ii. Ii iE .re:'y usefrl to knol, ih.:i lhe saints
!re?e like thr.t.

Iou don'l: sei rid of delusiol1, you trEascenil it. I ean Jod onlJ Ee. ii ior
lrhat :tt truly is, and then ]oL, c.ri1 go be:rond it. fo^,L-1 use delD.ion, in
practical r.rays, at :rfl iineE. The tree iixes, gr-.ed, ha.te, and aelusion,
arc rer.f enough io ths leop1e tiho suife? fron then, The triroblel]rE thay t,rrB
to me a-re real p1o}feiE. :llo.,r o1]e oi ihe best lrro1,rn uays oI the hrd.lhlst
tu'onli to cujre peo!1a of the iirree fixes, greed, h:rle, 6nd deluEior, is to
use 4:reed, Iaie arid delusion posiLivelJ. r0o, ih-"se lapeas er! ])navaila'Dle
ho!' can I gei hold of then?r sonebody nay say. So he Bta.ts iaairlllJ
hirself to becofle a nor]r so lie can get hold oI ihe pap.rs. so he has uEed
hilr E?ee.Ls !ositi..e1y because iL is tle delueaor in his head that thcre iir
sorethlng he ca.n get that soineone ef:re ha.e]lrL got, You see hovr Jou use ii
foE:L tively? To hin the delusion iE yeny reaf. Bul et a. iaier Cate he rriff
sec 'Lh?"i iB tu'.r; the use of defusion loeiti1.ely ihal lorced hin to do Erore-
thiag aboui hinself. ]s it a aeluEion to you? Thexe is ao s'uch ihin3 ag
a dolusioa. There 1s ro :Juch thing as €aeed ard tl:rere is no such ihing aB
hate. TheJ a-re sta.tes oi rjnd thxough lrhich 1,'e go, alf of \,rlrich crn ,e
TeIy ,-rsefuf to he1! !eo!]e irprove th€nBefves. Rui ii tieJ are not used
positi\refy, ii Lhel' a?e userl 4egativefy, i,ihich is.,r}at rosi ]rcople dor itiE
soa! o]rera. lo J'ou kno!,r rrhat soap opera is? It is Lhe sozi oi thing thai
goes o4 or'r TY. TLine in tononrot{ ailal see ,rha.i hE!!e113 to this poor r.Eetch
rho lras e.lf of these tldngs vrong lrith !r:Lm. Thel' aze seen il:rc,ugh the eyes
oi iha people conceirned. A-]d they seeo very real. ]]ut ai a later date
they !,ri lf see ihat they are 4oL, AE tlrey lea.rn io cope,riih ihe1]1 the}
iind that they ere noi conrfficated. Tou i.,,il1 stlfl iird ihat one day, he1
you so1.7e thai llroLlen, although yoLr le1l, il, ,ras a ])r]oblen ihen, it is
not a problem novr. Thenefore Jor ha.re transcended it. You haYe iranscended
it iato soneihing l,otalfy diifereo'i. There is a.nol,her slde of it, a.]d tha.t
is a very xich uai! l'ro Leels hoaa.ling roney a-r]a olre c]ay die;:; he hae
hoardEd ii uith ihe 1.1ea tha.i h3 orrl--ri ii. Bui he codfd4rb ia.i.e ii }r1'Lh
hnn. He dld noL o n it. Yo.; cao saf ilra-L h6 0Es uiser todal lut tl,5-t
d.esf i mea-.r to s:.J that he rise:r resierda.r. It is the ?Iocess ol delu.iioo,
a lrocess of ccning oui oi the iog. I]I]agin! 'rlli..i you ',/ere going a:round in
a .leep iog and ihe fog is Ete.ldrly cfeaxing, lo yot get the meirning? Tlere
is aftu'ays a liiile jog hargiae abori a]ld it gets 1e3s alrd less a,l]d fess.
ft rs ihe old BuddluEt Fayug thai ihe pond i: ahra]-s c1e.T afld ihe Buddha.
Nature is in the bcLtom oi ii, tut lre ruffle il:!e t'ater io such aJ] er.ient
on ihe to! LIat ue ca.nit see. But hen the r,,rater 1s ca1m, ,re can see,
Iou a.nt to na.ke dlsr,i1rctions beilieen being deloded at one ii:ne and 4ot
neing deluded at another. fi becomeB obricus tha.i alf of your siaLes of
mird, ire|o]]e, ddring, aral eiier, ...i:,. exactfy ihe same kir]d. lihr-t you ilinL
is going on is neyer er.actly fhal, 1s going or. Your m1nd is not adequate
io enconpass the .*troI-. i.rorfd, Itu1 Jour mind is entirelJ' adequaie to be
losiLiYe alrout it, a1f the tine.

Yor-r na:r think yor-1 a?e deluded bui evel that is 1roi delusior. [ta-i is it?
r^'hj do you th:Lnk iha.t ,,,e have religioa? TlliL's -Lhe point. Tlte onlJ'L,ay
the ansr,er is gi1re!1, ihe o1]-y a]1stu er as lerEona1 er.lerie1ce. And l,he orly
ihins BuCdhisn i,.ac!es at all iE LLEi is neani by galning the erperionce
]-ouxself. I ca.n sa, anyihing ir1 lhddhisn is considered :. nintake, becaLs:
,c,r u1:lf nerer pui I'oLr? Iinger on it. 4xe you 3ailsfied l,ri ih your orrl
exlrerience? It is fluch betier io h.rrre a good look and see lrha.t /oL Lpnt,
look, rea.llJ lihat i'L means to be in a fog :!d nolnirlg else. nelu;io! r:s
reaffy a bad trorC. Ii r.afly means to t,e ia a iog at,out something.
B."s1cally 40 one :L:- 1n a iog, aot,ody suffers fxorn hate, ard holodli suffels
fron g-reed, 1]1rl ihe c:rnr. of the situa.iion is thai; orx ideas, opi.j,4s,
siiLations llace ds in a fog. No t,,ha.t f flean i:r, if ihey doart get uon]]ied



alroui it, if ihey juErt coni;inue l:o do the Lest ihey ca! ali all iines, ihe
fog g]]adualll. clea:rs. l{lr.1t isnrt 'basic aboLt i.iiris? vlind l.ou that 1t proYes
ir a veTy shori leriod oi tiine thai you- ca4. AE I sa1d, ihe uord delusiorl
is a bad 1\'o7d. I like the ioea ol 'Lhe fog. If you are 1a a. iog, you are
in a. ,og, aaiL you ha./e io keep iighting through it until you are out oi the
fog. TheJ, are reaf ln olre iol1l1 or a.nother, a1f righi. No coult about tha-l
ore. Iou aciua.fljr donri uani to look at it n-I:!d lihea x.u preiend to your-
seli t]rat you rlari to look at it. Thatrr o11e type of iog. itrrothex iyle
of iog is thai xou fooL sometuhere that you canrt see. Io11 try and look
inio the future tut try and noi look very fa?. One 'Lhe fa.r.rurite questions
ofien asked tJ irainees is ii^rhat is a lzieBt?r rHorrl do I knot' that I alrr a
!riest?' The anster iB that JoE r-.ver l:lori ,rrhe1] ,o'1 are a l!]ies'! lut lou
will alh'ajrs h1ou l,rhe]l you are noi. You ahays tnou, but you dorrt aluaJE
vrart to adJnit thai you Lno.,r. Thatts ,orr ]rroblen. Because uhen you a&lr1t
ihat you ]'ro , you gei this increditrle reslonBi}ilitl. setilir€ dol\'n on
your sloufaers.

You ]rui yoxr ]ra.nd i!1to a glass oi a.ter and you 1"now that it's cold. If
you donrt lGot. the lane|uage, Jou carlr L belf arUbody. Hol,r do yor explain
a gfrris of cofd uater to sornebody lrho ilas neter had one? llo,r alc t'ou knori
,,,'hen to r'.r.k. ut in Lhe xioaning or hy ueter i: frei? Peolle do like the
."ror.l 'iaiihr. rlaith' 1s a.,no?rJing uord. I donrt haye io lelieve these
ihEgs - I ha1,6 to la1ow. Hol,r alo you kro., la1.e to ua-ke u! in ihe nornlrlg?
lr,hat ltoof ha\,e you goti Absoluiely none. YoD tllnk ,oi1 probabl} knor.r.
Bui:you donrt linor{. Tiere rs no Eooi. lxd that is rfa.ithr. To1i t,efiete
r'-i irill ha.Urer. But !,'e ?ea1fy donrt |.now that ,re uilf dE].e up ir, Lhe
.roraing. ftre Lnou h'hen it is lignt. ,,/e ldroir so e Lnings. Ue Inou thai to
irake u! in ihe morni.lg is not sonathlng tllat ve knoli. Tha'L is wh] nost
peo])le like .[o remenb..r their c]Dldhoo.L. They can re]]1enber !,rhen i]iere i'a.s
nob:r. fog. And tha.b is ihe knouing -uhat L,e Lalk aboilt in Zen l,rhich is rlot
the hiolfledge of facufty developrcnt. Cd,n .y o1r ralse yor :righ-u ha.nd? Eo1,r

did J'ou do ii? trfl:rat kiod of er.llanatior 1,.orfd ),or.r like? You ca,.! Sire fl.
any er.llEna'iioo you fike bLt yor can never iell me hou you did it.
BioloErcal iunciio1r on a nr.ohanical level? The tlring about it is, eYen if
you colfd giTe fle an er.!1En;.iaor, ir liilf noi raise youlr right lEnd, lecauBe
befare j.ou ever Lneu an e-planatlon, before ,ou errer conceived thai ih.re
could t,e an er.llanation, you kneu hol,i io ra.iEe yox hand. Zen doesnri noed
aa exularELion in eractly the sa-me \'aJ. fj you knou hol,'to do it, do i'u.
YoL,. doDri need to ex!1air to leolfe hou to do i1; juiit shor.i then ho!,i.

Colied l,'ith [ha.rk3.
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L€cture ard Dlscussion at Durha[ Ualterslty Budd]dst socLety
( Continued)

What bave ve been aloing all thi6 time si.ac6 yolr arri"ed? Vellt I have
been naking !eo?1er6 sel.f lnlngry 60 that they can use lt lositively.
It i6 a very good Buddhist trick to mal<e peolle hu!€!'-y fo! ,hat they
rant. to na-ke you do sodethilg aboui you. Understanal that the old.
honk aloes nothing. tr1l he aloes io polnt. Ee aaye, rtrine, you rrant to
alo so ethl.r€i, gD stralght alorn iherei I and you do lt ell because the
Zen master is not a pEychiatrlst. Ee aloes r1ot take over your rdi1L.
In fact every time you try to g:ive i.t to hln he hands it ltghi back to
you rith a cl.a]) onthe okul1. rEexe, thie i6 yoursi you Lelt lt lying
aboutr. lnd you ean use h-at6 tlositively fof, the sa,ne reaeoit. all the
serf.ors f/ave yeflow ralksusr olrly Junior ones ba1.e black onea alral you
aee then ralkiDg arorurd arltl one of then haa just beed laised to a
senlo!. Ihey coufd klck hLrn for they havenit got it. rtrh yes' ho',, ao
I gpt that far? I So his greeal arIA hate ale both 0orking... rvllat haa
he got that t haverri Aot:..t and that is the aelueion. I&rat baa he
got that I baven't got aral the ansver is exactly nothing except that he
vork€ baldler.

Ue11 rhen alo people get yeIlow rakksus? llhe an6we! to that is that the
nran is ready when he doesnrt warrt tbat arUmore ,mal $hen he aoeslr !t
auffer flon that anJrnore, xhen you are doing the best yor: can.. You
6houldl be bappy that peo?1e a?e iloing bette? than yolr vhile you are
etllL doiDg the best you car!. Ilelplng peolle lrbethe" they ale behlad .
you or aheaal of you, then yourre tx&.ini!g. Ifr ou the oihe! hand.r you
axe thiaking, rEou can I catch up rith hir? I you are not t.alniES:. That
1s why the sclilture.says, .aelrer trT to brlag the teacherr s teaching
alovn to your 1ere1{. A1i/ays recognise that you l1ave to go up. go there
Ls nothing rrro!€ rith greed, hate arxd alelusion. It Aelend hat you do
\ritb thero. You can na.l<e peolle r.ea11y !ro!k like maal if you use then
properly.

vhat about the tr)erfect peraon who doesa't heve any greedr hate and deluslon?
Everybody ha6 aome... Shaeyanunf luddha r{as very seliously deluded a6 you
can tel1 by'the fact that he left hi6 lrife the deJ aft€T hiE €on vas
borm; he nameal hi6 6on the equivalent of s tlaln[nea nuisance. Thele is
a tenAancy to thi.Ek ihet someoBe like a Roehi ha6 to be pedecti l.t oo
thete vas tlo reason for him to go cut ard look fo! enlightennent llhen he
al.reaay had tt. Ind l1e o.Ly found it rrhed he realLsed that he rras not
goLng to flnd it as a result of aocetlsrD, dlscusslon erd the 1l-ke. Iie
found it rrhen he saldr t,What I have iuscovereai is conpLete Ireace of minalf.
Vhat did he do to get it? Ee ])ut hinee1f back into the franre of ilindl
{hen he was sevet!. Just Bittlag qui.etly, watclting his thoughta coBe anil
go witbout Settlag iavolved in then, ard theu he nakes it. I'o! a long'
tiEe after, .Ie never thoug:ht he rra,s ln ar,J.ihing to b€ out of. Ee haal
no erc)erieuce to fal1 back on. You have to do it floo you? oun experience.
Eyelyone of you at sone tine bas irad a noneat shea you have ha.d a
fantastic view of the shole ro!14 tha.t you deve! llad befole, and nost
leople have thi6. The thing of it is that you aourt r,ecoglrise what it
i6 fo! the first fev times. Vben yo1r lecognise it you cayr do it again
sy€tenaticalLy a]rd keep it up r0ore ler:mebarrtly. It ts lrot a1$aya
completely chan8'ing over. once you change over, you stay chaigeal over.
3ut you cen keep up this thin8 if you practice. I tLirk aU of you had
the expelience, nore than likely. one of the things you ale first taug.ht
$heD you 6tart Eedltatl"olr i.e to sl-t anal iratch the tralfic go by, uhich
ie your thoughis goiog back and forth, vithout €Etting invoLvedl in the
tlafflc. Noi, this ca]1 Leaal to quieiisn, wldch is a possibllity. As
aooll as Bomeone etarts eqjoying the tla-ffic goidg by he gets the job of
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beirg Chief Junio! {hich nea.os that he the! haE to 8o off arld ioin ihe
trafflc ard noi eiei highjached la the Fooess' Lf you follov the oeaning.
Too trrsJly Ileople oan too easily get highjackedi but a person does Bot
have to buy that. Ee doesart hare to junp in the ca! when leoP1e offer
io give h1l! Ufts. Ee bas io alrive his orlr csi tack and forth. I!
oiher rord6 he has to leatal "esponeilility and stiU [aintain the
attitude of Blnd of sitting beneath the bridge very quietly but able
to joln the floy of the traffic. No, r.hea you ale 4 child you sit
beneath ihe blidae and ratch the tlatftc 80 by beeause you have ao
expelience to know vbat it is. li'lren you are arl adult you cai stiLl sit
beneath the brifue quietly and leacefuLly arcd stiU ioin the traffic.
So you have the leaoer the naivete, the beauty of tl]e child rnlnd with
the adu1tr extelience, and that is the basic lesultr ihat is leally what
youtre up torthat is the vaLue of mealitatio4 - uhy leople nust neautatei
lut they mret also reDember tbat everythj.Dg else they alo is a fol,lh of
nealitatloD. Vhen they ale workin€ they a.?e vo?kin8. ,onrt think that
mealitaiion i6 olIy sitting ln th€ nedltatlon ha11. Everflhing you do
haB to alone to the sane intelsity, the saoe singleness of tr)lr?pose.
love tbo thing ulthout belng lossessea by lt.

A big plob1en for pdests fo! e)<alrpLe 1s that in the beglnning the
attitude is, tI rn:st have bacolr and eg€ia fo! blea.kfast t r and it Spts
to ihe stater Lf you stalt rrorkiDg on yourself, llt yould be nice to
have bacoa artl eggs for bi:ea.kfast t. Ant[ ne)d there isr toh thele is
no bacoa ardl eggs for breatfast, neve! eln(lr what iE ihere?! ae
opposed to r! be?e are rny bacon a.adl eggsr I canrt sta].j the day without
Dy bacon ar}al eggst. Thatts SEeed Gpealdltg. The othe! is living
iaturally.

the chief cook is supl)osea to be eo slngle ninded as not to discrininate
betweeD one thinA and another. So you Slve hLn a eabbage. fhere are
atirty Leave6, oou. Ile ibtoes them away. Ahhr thexe a.!e tbe lri.ce
leaves, I'11 put then in the !ot. So there ls aiacllDinaiion. Afte!
he has alo're a. bit, of neditation, ah yes, compost - food. Then ii gei6
a blt flrrther, he isart diocrfuiinatidg, he Ls ila.king each ibing do itrs
liahtful jot. ,qnd that ls the attitude of 1ainil that you have to set to.
It, s tranceedeal discrimiaation.

llscrinination is not between rthis is goodr a.l1d rthis is badr. It'srlrlL use this lor t,hat and final sonething else laterr. There i6 no
squirB as yoir see at1 extra 1a!Ee slug eatiag away at ore of the leal/es.
EverfihtEa has lts use ledectLy as it is. Ever:J'thivlg hae the Suddila
Na+.ure which baings ne back to r{,hat I salal earlie, a}out the Lnportance
of bowing. The Suddha xi11 bov to a table because lt has held the plate
for its lood. Everything ls Suddha Natute. It has gLven it seli fo!
him anal he to it. the rhole thi.ng ls the Buddha Natlxe. You bou to
the luddha in the tenple out of g?atitude because he gave you the
teaching'rhich las enabled you io fiad irue peace ana yanr or.n ability
within yourself and to look &t the statue vhich has allowed iiself to
be caived in the lna€e tlat we must becone, so iou see it gives you the
oEloriuLity to be g?ateful. tfter aU tbis table give6 me the light to
lear} on it. I havenrt got the light. I a.,l g?ateful itre here. 3ut it
gave itself t}at I nay Lea.n olr Lt. It lsnrt coEplalnlng. It ls
tr,edollnlnS nagaitj.cently as a table aad as such deserves to be boved to.
Everything is ma€zrificent ae it is wlthin the Buddha llature anal lmLees
you can alerel.ope the Bort of nind that bov6 instlnctively to everlrth-lng
a.nd. anythlog including the toil.et and the chap who's got, bad breath
next aloor to you, until you can alerelope ibat attttude of ninal you ale
Irot goilg to kno!, the peace of 3ualdhisrn. And trou w111 a11/ays be stirr.Lng
up tlEse thlngs, rwe1l f donrt like tbis arld I donrt li.ke thatr, It aU
come6 dlown to thLs calbage buiailresa I told you about.
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the table has sornething else vely good to teach you. It is l,illing to
be used but aloesnrt requLre io be useal. It is accepti!€;" llhy a,!e ue
tryhA to do sonething useful? l{e are trylng to iaFrove oulse1ves. To
gp back to ihe table - I can be used but I aonrt have to be used. lle
hare t,o take the saBe attitude in our tralain€i, that l.e al.e only in
tratnina to alo golrethlng fo! ouroelvea alld other !eop1e. Ue do not
beLiove that the yolIal is required to be g?ateful to us. ve 6hou1d be
pr.el€'red elthel to ao gooal ithout !eh'a!al' o? vhen it la rea11y not
wanted, not to do it, llhis ls )oown as the Great Grief (Koku?okonashiku)
blt one mr6t occatioaally spea.k out r a,ld l,,hen one aloes, recogz),lse that
as a responsible b'.man belnS: you ta.ke the consequeaces of having spoken
out. You carinot avoial ihe ree?on8lbility of ,rhat you alo. I+ 1s uot a
comf oltable relig:ion.

I lriU add sometbi.ng elee if I Day a,od that ie lrlen you read Naagara8lrna
or Sashutanzu, notice that ve flequeatly have to u6e philooophlcal telas.
We are iryins to e)apre6s oulselvee in a nediurn l,hlch aloes not reaLly lend
itseu to that ldhich comes flon the heart. You canrrot apply nollia1 !hi]-
osolhical neaningis or argirDento to these uolde. Bashuba.nzu I s teachii€t
fo, eralll)Ier weae f,irsi torn to pLeces vhen they vere firet trer1BLateal
into Vestera larguages simply because they ue?e using the no7Inal lules
applied fo! rrhat il:ey caLlea aigtnent. They didnrt realise that theae
vere nen of faith talkiag ebout spllituaf thin8s' trying to lrrt thelir
lnto language wh6o there was no 1a.n€uage to lut them Lnto.

l/hat about ry book? All it raa vas ny oun p?ivate studie6. I was
extlaoldiaarily luclqr ln ibat the chap eho \,ias given to teach me ltaa the
fupero!, s ovn tee,che!. ile and the Archbishop of Toi(yo, vho v&s mJr

teache!, }lould ilanslate it into modern Japanese, and Lould tralslate
it tr@ eod,ei*d Ja?arese indo Elalishr r?ite it _dow!i, t"a[s1ate !t back
into nodern Japa.trese. lle rroulal take it io ihe Archbisho? rrho listenea
to it l! noaern Jalanese to eee if it fiited nith the at1cieut Ja!@1eae
a.r!a ihen it couldl be used. qhis is stiiL fuln rBy ovn persoEal atualies!
ii fasted. ten yeals }ut that is beside the poilt. This is not a tral}6-
l.ati.on. It is all explar]atioa of the text. I wasn't traEslating the
thilrg. I just ldanied to uldelsia,rraL it. It i6 a totally diffetent
rlatter. Vllat it cones to is Lnstead of trarslating lro?ds and sentencest
this ia a ray of conunicating the sane thing iE a dl.fferent language.
lilai you h"-ve to laow lrhat lt ls about. Then you have to larite it
yourself. There is !o wal you carl do tt by ary otirer Eleans. It
youldn't nale a.By 6enBe. Sutrpose you sa!, a notice in the oei{pape!
$hLch says, "0n1y great dra€;ons anal ele}ha.nts vho doubt ihat tld6 is
true Suddha cone fo?th a,nd test and na,ke sulel. And you eavi rr'rihat

the hecki .xere fltppea out of his head'r. [ntif you ].nour ihe ereat
dra€on is the defender of the faith in Buddhism and the g?eat alephant
is the g?eat saiat. It only cone6 out aa, ,0n1y the defenders of the
faiih alld. the saj.nts ol Suddhisd who doubt that this one lealIy uniler-
stanas car ask h.im. Come ard examine hiD irx publie,r. And that haB to
ha}}en for anlr pliest to te maale a ?oshi. Iong lefore. ft j.s tr rt out
in the Jalanese newpapels a.}Ia somethlng like th-irty o! sinty nonks
turrr up to the tenple on a slecific eal complete witll a cou!1e o.f e
exa.oiners to leal1y 6ee if the chap b1ous. Ee has to sta.nal at the altar
as the U.vla€: Suddha, the En?eror, oux par:ents atrd all people. lnd
ei'erytody i,as happy arlal then the iext dal 1 char€ed it; the ]uad]la,
the hesid.ent, President llixou, our pale.rts aial &lf peolle. 0u! teaple
vas seethLng yith ra8e. !{e are not going to s}tare oui food. vith the
President. It ras okay uith the ERpe!o!, that was a different natter.
So vhen you hin€i the thing d.orr'n hone you make lt real and you get evely-
body yellinA vho ca. open lds mouth. Secause tmless you ca.n unde].startl
that it i6 by the goverrnent, the king or rrhoever it is that the country
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i6 kelt ?eaceful fo! you to be able to stualyi unless you can see that
you hare ihe ltght to sit ao a lesult of the gover:ahetrt o! uhoeve! ia
ilt chargE of the eountlyi unless you cai te grateful fo! that, yort
heart lB goLng to be oeething politlcal.Ly. Iou have to undeista.nd the
peace of rlLad that comes out of being g?ateful for the actual faci that
you are plry6ical1y able to tr)ray.

Vlrat about Suddhists 1D Vietnaa rho buIIIt theloseLves? The ansne? to
that - I said that to the ltchtlshop of Japan because it bappened irhea
I lfas ove? there ana his ansrre! to fie uas, rAryone vbo dloee tlEt i6 not
a Suddbistt. .qrld that lras a Suddhl.st speakirA. Ee v.ae quite right
because uDale? no clrcumeteJrces can you kj.11 yoursel.f, If you kiu
yourself you cofirrdt the gteaiest cd.me of all. This is ore of the
eotst things ilr SuddhLsla. ,lnyoue lrho te].1s another person that thele
Ls arJrthing to be ga:ined by his death, uhethe" it is for lrio or a,]llrcne
efser - out. That is Rule liuobe! Oae. Secause rre offe! ou! food to
Plesiaent Nlxoa aloes not nean that !,e condone Watergate. the idea of
ou! offering to hesldent Nj.ion is ihe hol)e that lf $e trai.ra ploperly,
sotleone fia,y lea,ltx froD ue anal preyent arother one. the president is
the syabol of ihe Soverment. If there r,,as no govelrrieot th6!e lrould
be civil chaos. Ee asked him lllhy I l.a6 g?aieful to birn as a Sudalha.
And qy slls$er ras, tlle is teachiDg 4e how to behaver. Tha.t is teaching.
It a lL de?ends on the attitude of nind., how you u111 6et lt. A very
vafualle piece of teaching. So Long as you go in the light directlon
xhicb is taught to you wltbln your own heart, anal vhen you go in the
wrong dlir-actlon, pick yourseLf up a,nil eay, toops I made a Dlstake, Ir11
try agai4r r a.nd take the coaeequences of your actions, ana this is the
thl.ng that noboaly is lrlelared to do. They are I're])aredl to go agaiUst
the 1e8a1 systee, they a.e then golDg to say that the legal aystem ls
rotten. 1a you thirk that it i6 not the peo?1e but the structure itself
thst is rrrong, get into the structure alove lrhai you }ra-ni to change
and then you carr charrge ft. Vhat it coneg aloxn to is ihe kind of
situation. You hare to decide vhat you are gojng to do arld do it.
But if you had the chance to kj.11 Eitler, aE a situatioa, anA you are
trying to nake a alecision, you ha1'e to control it a13d you have to have
the Euts to coatlol it. The prollem is trbat no6t peolIe ale I)letrElled
to fight but they areort Irlepaled to ta,ke the coneequences of their
actiona.

JiJu Kennedt
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